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CINCINNATI,

OHIO,

STUDENT AIDES NAMED SERIES OF TRIAL LECTURES
GIVEN BY THE DANTE GLUB
F O R HOMECOMING Dante's
"Divine Comedy" and "The
Jesuit 'Martyr's of North America" were
DAY m O R A M teatured
In the series ot trial lectures
Class Reunions, Pep Rally, Football and Dance Planned.
I

Paul D.^Cain, '29, j i n d Ted G.
Sohmidt, ^'39, both' of Cincinnati, liave
been named aides to WlUlam M.
CUnes, '29, LouisviUe, Ky., President of
the Student CouncU, on the undergraduates commifctee for Homecoming Arrangements. Homecoming Day will be
observed on November 24 with the annual football game with West VlrginUa
Wesleyan and the dance at the Marie
Antoinette baUroom of the Hotel Alms
as the principal features.
Earl J. Winter, chairman- of the
alumnal committee, has reported that
special class reunions are to be held
on the campus at Recreation Hall ou
Homecoming Day. Winter Is arranging for a number of novel stunts for
the day. The Musketeer band will
give new drUl formations at the tootball game in honor of the alumni and
former students who are guests for
the day.
Tour of Inspection.
A tour ot Inspection of new buildings
on the campus will be one ot the
morning features ot the Homecoming
Day program. The campus^ ot tha
college wHl be uniquely decorated tor
the festivities.
Plans for a mammoth pep rally and
bon-flre to be held at Corcoran Pleld
on lhe Friday eve ot the Homecoming
Day are weU under way. Election of
alumni association olUccrs for 1928-2B
will be held during Homecoming Week.

SIEMERS HEADS
CIRCULATION DEPT.
OF THjJMUSKETEER
John Reisenbeck To Assjst With
Distribution of Annuals.
Henry siemers, Cincinnati, senior in
the Oollege of Liberal Aits, St. Xavier Gollege, will have charge of the
circulation departinent of The Musketeer, Sfc. Xavier College year book,
Ted. a . Schmidt, edifcor-bi-chlef, announced Tuesday.
John Belsenbeck, Cincinnati, student
in the School ot Commerce, St. Xavier.
WiU a.ssi5t Siemers with the distribution ot the pubUcatlon.
Botl; Siemers and Belsenbeck have
had experience dn such work, and have
been actively Identliled with activities
in their respective departments ,of St.
Xavler College.
To Increase Circulation
Comprehensive plans wlU be» worked
out In an effort to Increase the circulation nt fche 1928-29 edition of The
Musketeer over that ot previous years,
Siemens Indloated shortly after his
appohitment.
Actual solicitation for subscriptions
win begin with the evening schools' ot
the College within the next two weeks
it was further disclosed.

OHIO GOLLEGE NEWS
TOLEDO, C—(OCNA)—Julian s.
Powler, librarian ot Oberlin coUegp,
pberUn, Is the new jiresident ot the
Ohio Librarian association, having
been selected at the annual convention
iiere.
WBSTBBN RESERVE UNXVERSITY
—OONA)-Dr Oharles W. Hunt, dean
of the Sehool of .Education, Western
Reserve University, Ihas been elected
president pf the Brown'University
Alunuii Association of Cleveland,
OBERilN, a.—(OCNAT—A gift of
^2.000 to be used In purchasing books
on the Orient for the Oberlln coUege
Ubrary Ijas been received froi^ cliarles
R. Crane, former minister to China:
OHIO STATE—(OONA)—Ohio State
UniveiSity, hi conJunctlan'wRh the
state board for vocational education,
is conducting idght schools for nitne
foremen aind lire, bosses In 12 Ohio
mining centers,

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER.
CALENDAR

No event conflicting with any of
the following may,, be scheduled
without official sanction. For open
dates apply to the 'registrar, Raymond J. FelUnger. j'

given by members of the Danta Olub
before .several divisions of the f.''csli- Today—Chapel, 8:30'A. M.
Clef Club, 7:30 P.; M.
man class, ot the College ot Liberal
Arts, St. Xavier College, during the
Thursday—Holiday.
past few days.
Friday—HoUday. ,;
The lecturers Include Morse J. Coiv
roy, '29, P. Oliver Stlefis, '30, Ilobert Monday—Preshman Mass and SodaUty, 8:30 A. M.
Savage, '30, Gale Grogan, "30, and
John Cook, '30.
PhUopedian Soolefe', 1:30 P. M.
Robert Savage, business manager of
Tuesday-Sopliomorp Mass, 8:30
the club, has - indicated bhat negotlaA. M.
''
.tlons are iiending with several high
schools and academies in this section
for the giving of the lectures.
Admitted 'fo Club
John Anton, '32, W'Ulam J. Wise.'30,
and Louis Feldhaus, '32, were recently
admitted to the club.
Oale P. Gi'ogan, '30, is president oi
The November issue of The Athebhe group.
naeum, St. Xavler Coilege literary
publication has gone to press, and will
appear wifclilii the next few days. Rev.
NOVENA ARRANGED
Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., faculty
moderator for the publication, has InNovena in honor of the Holy Soul.s dicated. '
•
at BeUarmine Chapel, St. Xavier ColThis edition is som'ewhat larger than
lege, will open Thursday and continue
until November 9 under the direction normal editions of the magazine, and
of Rev. George E. Kiley, S. J., a mem- cciitalns features of interest to the
entire student body, the editorial board
ber of'the college faculty.
has disclosed.
Rev. James R. O'Neill, S. J., pastor
The publication will be mailed to
of the chnpel, anticipates a record at- each student.
tendance of worshippers. Services will
Editorial board for • The Atlienaeimi
be conducteed nightly at 8 o'clock. A DDuslsts of Louis Boeh, '30. John Cook,
special progrnm will be arranged for •30, and P. Oliver Stiens. '30.
the close of the novena November 9.

NOVEMBER ISSUE OF THE
ITHEIHEOM GONE TO PRESS

GENTRAL COMMITTEE OF
SENIOR SODALITY APPOINTED
'" A'iipolnEment 6't the'" CcntraF Committee of the senior division of fche Sodality at St Xavier College, was made
Tuesday, by Bev. Edward J. Morgan,
S., J., moderator.
Tho various committees follow; Eucharistic
Committee, Paul Cain,
Chai'les Wesselkamper, Prank McDevitt; League o£ the Sacred Heart,
Ted. G. Schmidt, Albert Kemme. Joseph Finneran; Publicity, Anthony
Deddens, Donald MoHale, Charles MoGreevy; Literature, WilHam H. Ollnes.
•Llcyd Deddens. Bobert O'Brien; 'Membership. Alberfc Geiser, Jerome 'Leubbers,' Baymond Pellman; Mission
Clothes, Pi'ank Olueck, John Mullane,
Hugh CUnes; Adopted Missionary, Edward R. Tepe, Charles Both, Robert
Savage.
'Secretary.
Thomas J. Hughes was appointed
secretary ot the Committee, tallowing
Its first meeting.

INVITED
The Xaverian News has been invited
by Carl A. Schaefer, Editor, Pomeroy
DaUy Tribune, to send a representaT
tive. to the dedication of the PomeioyMason bridge at Pomeroy, Ohio, and
Mason, West Virginia, Mondoy, November 12.
'
Dedication of this bridge will mark
Ihi. completion of the longest highway
In the United States, starting at Detroit. Michigan, and terminating at
Miami. Florida.' •

GAYNOR APPOINTED
John T. Oaynor, Cincinnati, senior
In the College of Law,,St. Xavler College, has been appointed law editor of
The Musketeer, St. Xavier CoUege
yearbook, acoording to the announcement cf T«d G. Schmidt, edltor-lnohlef. Gaynor served In sImUar cajpacity
last season, and had experieiice on\the
pu'olieations during, ills undergraduate
days in the College of Liberal Arts,
St. Xavler College.
Important discussions relative to the
policy ot the pubUcatlon will take
place at the hiltlal meetlrig of the
staff'- of The Musketeer, St. Xavler
College annual, in the offlce, 7:00 p.
m., Monday.
Ted O. Sohmidt, edllor-ln-chief, wUl
preslde>'
Bev. B. J. Bellperch, s. J., professor
of psychology, St., Xavier CoUege, addressed undergraduates at the weekly
assenlbly this mornhig.
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MUSKETEERS LOSE IN FINAL PERIOD;
LONE MARKER PUSHED ACROSS BY
MARINES; 10,000 SEE CONTEST
line.

McDevifcl

then

reeled off 19

yards around right end carrying the
XAViER SURPRISES
ball almost to midfield. After falling
to gain on two plays, 'Schaefer then
punted to the Marine 20 yard line,
F A N S BY FIGHT from
whei'e Levey kicked bo Cain past
center ot the fleld—the Marines
AGAINST^SOLDIERS the
were called for clipping on fche play
bringing the oval to within 28 yards
of fche Marine goal—here the flrst

IVIusketeers Appear Better Team quarter ended.
In First Half.
Pass Work

Cain opened the second quarter with
a pass to O'Hara, 'Who dove about flve
yards to catch the ball lying on the
ground—It was a beautiful play on
Team-Play Characterized Ganiie; •Eddie's
ipai't. McDevItfc then made 7
^No Individual Stars.
yards to put tho sphere just 8 yards
away from fche Quantico goal. But
fate was against Xavler and ,on the
By William' M. Clines
Coach Joe Meyer's Musketeers met next play Levey intercepted a •pass and
lirought
it back to bhe 28 yard line.
their first defeat ot the 1928 football
season last Saturday afternoon on Cor- The Marines failed to gain and Levey
punted
to
Cain who was downed on
coran Pleld, when 10,000 iieople saw
the United States Marine Corps ot our 33 yard line. On the flrst down
Quantico. Virginia take the 'thi'illlng Foley made. 2 yards bufc Xavler was
penalized 15 for roughness adjudged
contest I by a 0-0 score.
unnecessary by Referee Beese. SchaefThe Musketeei's plaj'ed a wonderful er made up for the ipenalty on an off
game of football, Improving greatly tackle play, but there was stiU nine
over thell' effoi'ts of the first three yards to go ior a first doivn and "Kengames of tbe_ current season. The ny" then punted to Levoy, who was
dopesters about town hnd conceded the tackled on hi.'-: own 40 yard mark. AfMarine team an easy victory, but that ter one unsuccessful plunge at Xavier's
old Musketeer spirit became aroused In line, the DevU Dogs became conservaGOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
the team to such an exfccnt that they tive and punted on second down, CapCDinpletely outplayed the Devil Dogs tain Cain tbelng downed on his 20
- Undergraduates of St. Xavier Cd- throughout the major part of the game. yard Une. Schaefer punted after two
CoUegc Ibelleve that governmental con- '. 'It was surprising to the spectators .attempts,,^ gain through the stocky
trol, _ot',.ttie_i'iUroadS('.woiild.j.esult.'In. .i!?-at,A.-SupB05edly,,.weaK,.:,Xavier;.team. -Marine-line.'' W!Jods-and-'6'NelU''madft'""
greatev'beneflts to the; general publlo could show, so mucil strength—previ- a first down through the center of
than the present .system of private ous to Saturday's game this year's our line to bring the ball Into Xavler
ownership gives according to the Phll- team had been looked upon as nn "olf- territory, bufc on the next play O'Hara
yenr" team, but such false impressions recovered Shapley's a.fctem'pted pass
ophedian debate held yestei'day.
Gale Grogan, '30. and Bobert C. were completely disproved by the ina- nnd the Musketeer had bhe baU on
cliine
like manner In whioh tlie Mus- their own 47 yard line. McDevitt then
Beirne, '29. both of Cincinnati, wero
awai'ded the judges decision on the keteei's executed their tplays. -Ifc was •hurled a beautiful- pass to O'Bryan
topic favoring government ownership noticeable that tor the first time this tor a 28 ya'i'd gain, 'bringing the ball
ot the railroad."; in preference to the year the passing attack really amount- to the Marines' 28 yoi'd 'line. On the
ed to something, McDevlfct and Foley next play Spannufch, a Leatherneck
pi't.sent .system.
Edwai'd Geiser. '30 and Charles Eis- both hurling passes to O'Hara and sub Intercepted Foley's pass but was
O'Bryan
for big gains.
down'ed Immediately and then bhe half
enhardt, '29, both of cinolnnatl, upN'o Stars
ended. As -the Musketder players
held the negative of the proposlllDn.
wended their way to the dressing
Albert Geiser, '29, cmclnnati, served
The entire Xavler team played a rooms the spectators arose as a body
as critic judge for the dobat".
brilliant game and It is rather difflcult and gave them a tremendous cheer in
lo choose any individual stars. Cap- appreciation of their plucky play..
tain "Chippy" Cain ran tho-team in Some of the pre-game pessimists were
ELET HALL VISITORS
beautiful stylo and the way that he flnding it hard to realize that the
D. Bernard Coughlin, a gi'aduate ol returned punts was just choice. Har- Musketeer eleven had decisively outSt. Xavler College in 1926, and Tilfoi'd ry Foley and Prank McDevitt again played these same Marines who -were
W. Jesvell. a foi'mer member of the shone with their fine offensive -work, supposed to defeat our men by three
class ot '29, were Elet Hall visitors •while "Kenny" Schaefer, the third br four touchdowns.
member of that strong sophomore trio,
Saturday.
played his usunl heady defensive
Marines Score
Ccughlln Is engaged In the practice game. Prank - O'Bryan, playing his
The -Musketeers made but fev.' yards
ot law at Maysville, Ky., while JeweU 'first game at end, and "Eddie" O'is a junior in the College of Engin- Hara were also in the limelight The In three stabs at that bulky DevU Dog
eering, University ot Detroit, Detroit, middle part of that Une—^Bolph, Bol- line and so again Schaefer puntc-d, this
Michigan.
ger, Moloney. Sterman, and Stotsbery time the baU stopping on the IV&irine
were ailmosb Impenetrable, except tor 35 yard mark. The referee then caught
TO AID JUBILEE PURSE
L slight weakening In the lost,quarter. someone holding on the next play and
Xavier was ipenaJIzed 15 yards, giving
As for the Marines there were no
The Jubilee purse to be established individual men really cutstaiidliig— the Marines the ball and flrsfc down on
In honor of Bev. Francis J. Plnn. S. J., Leve,y, who did most ot the damage our 25 yard line. Quarterback Woods
trustee of St. Xavler College, wUl be in the 1927 contest managed to get then made 6 yards in two Une plunges,
aided by a card party-and dance iat loose i\ couple of times, but was and, O'Neill made It a flrst down carthe Hotel Gibson Boot Garden, De- stopped in his tracks for the most rylng'the ball to our 19 yard line. Tlie
cember 16. Pather Plnn will celebrate part. The great Shapley, fornier all Musketeers then held for three downs,
his golden Jubilee as a member ot the American afc Annapolis, was also but on the fourth Woods heaved a
Jesuit order shortly.
stopped without much trouble. The pass to Dailey for a 12 yard gain.
John M.-Cronin is general chairman heavy Marine team was just tough in O'Neill then gained two of the six
of the committee on arrangements for all stages of fclie game, the muddy field yards necessary for a touchdown, but
the party. All depaftments of St. suiting their style of play to perfec- the Xavler Une was flghting and held
the Ma'.'ines to no gain on tli'e next
Xavler will co-operate in the affair. tion.
two plays and the fans .were hoping
Ill the fli'st quarter the teams ex- Ior the best. O'NeiU tlien ruined the
DEAN RETURNS
changed punts almost immediately af- day foi* us by carrying the ball over
t'er the opening kick off the ball end- the last-white line on a delayed buck,
Bev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean, ing up in Xavier's possession on the and our soldier guests had a n opporhas returned trom St. Teresa College, •Marine 25 yard line when "Chip" Cain tunity to make some natse, whicli they
Winona, MUin. Father O'ConneU ad- flitted through the Seamen In return- did. Captain Cain chose to receive
dressed undergraduates of the college. ing Levey's punt. MtoDeyitt then pass- the kick-off and Stotsbery received it
ed to O'Bryan for a gain of. 15 yards
on our 35 yard mark and' ran It back
Carl B. Steinbicker, a graduate of after Foley had made two off tackle, ten yards. On fche second down Dailey
St. Xavier College in 1927, is studying placing the pigskin on .the Marine 8
for the priesthood at S t Gregory Sem- yard line and the Xavler rooters were Intercepted Foley's pass and was
in an uproar. Here the Musketeer downed on the Leathernecks' 48 yard
inary, Mt.' Washington. >
During his undergraduate days, attack -^faUed and on tlie fourth down line. Woods then tossed a ipass to
Steinbicker was editor-in-chief ol Tlie '^cDevltt missed a goal from .place- Levey for ten yards, and Woodi made
Xaverian News, a member ot the Stu- "^ent. the heavy fleld and the mud on It two first downs in succession by
dent Council, and,-was awarded both the baU making It almost impossible crashing through fclie center of our
the Oratorical and Verkamp Debate to kick. -The Marines then failed to line for 12 yards fco bring the ball to
gain and Levey punted to Cain who X's 25 yird line. Here O'NeUl tummedals.
He was a letter-man In football and was downed on the Marines 33 yard bled and fche 'Musketeers recovered,
line. Foley and Cain then made it only to lose the ball on downs. The
was prominent in all activities.
flrst down.,in two plays, but dn the Sea DevUs advanced fco our fourteen
next
play, Shaiiley Intercepted McDev- y.iird line, but the timerls gun inter•WOOSTEB qOLLEOE—(OCNA)—
pass on \hls own ten yard line. vened and the game was over—and
October 27 celebrated Dad's Day at itt's
Levey
then punted and Xavler was every Musketeer fan weiio home proud
Wooster College, Fathers of the stu- penalized
25 yards on the play, putdents were guests at the footbaU game ing the ball
back on X's own 24 yard
with Western Reserve.
(Continued on Page 4)
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Glorious In Defeat—
Glorious in victory, more glorious in defeat.
Such are the
Musketeers.
No team ever demonstrated the fact that defeat can
be as sweet as victory than did the Musketeers on Saturday last,
when they acknowledged by a single touchdown the superiority of a
great team of Marines from Quantico.
T h e "devil-dogs" came
with the best of armaments for what they righly expected to b e a
thrilling land-encounter—experience, weight, stjrategy, and physiques that are the pridc of Uncle Sam's training.
The Musketeers,
on the defensive, armed mostly with pluck, fight, and indomitable
courage, and handicapped by the "elements" in their best .attack
plan,—the forward pass, took the field with a stupendous battle
before them.
"All for one and one for all" dinning in the niinds of those
green-clad warriors is the immortal secret of their success.
Captain
Cain as leader in that symphony of valor was as successful in stirring
his team-mates to heroism as any Musketeer captain ever has been.
It is strikingly evident that Coach Meyer has again in the process
of duplication the great teams of the past few years.

By Georte E. Winter'.
Kansas Conference rules allow member teams to play treshmen on the
varsity squad. As a consequence Kansas Wesleyan wUl have this added advantage over the Musketeers who are
tiandicapped by the Ohio Conference
rules which bar freshmen as varsity
team members. Playtag lour years
under the direction of Ooach Brown,
a nuniber of the Kansas, gridders have
developed tato stars of the first-water
whereas suoh development would not
have been so pronounced had they
been limited to three years ol coUege
participation. The Kansas ruling is
also an advantage ta playtag a likely
looking "frosh" because of his weight
•or abiUty. There are about halt-dozen trash in the Kansas team's squad
and a number may see service against,
St. Xavler Saturday.
Development of capable reserve
strength, especially on the Une, wUl
engage Coach Joe Meyer and his staff
ot football professors at the Corcoran
Pleld sward this week. Although
fairly satisfled With the regular eleven. Coach Meyer believes that the development of reserve strength must be
effected taimediately it the Musketeers
are to carry on against their many
worthy opponents. No team can go
through the stiff sohedule whloh St.
Xavler stlU faces with only 11 men
avaUable. The remaining games wUl
be either won or lost by St. Xavler on
the showhig ot reserve material. Dave
Harmon, center, may work oufc at
guard this week to add weight to the
forward waU. With BIU Moloney ta
his usual sound health there Is little
opportunity for "Hard" ' Harmon to
show his wares. Harmon weighs 195
pounds and is too good a Hneman to
hold on the bench 'when St. Xavler
needs plenty of beet on the torward
wall to stop the tlinists of opponent
back-fleld men.

TO TRY OUT

more than ISO students, will be |a«sented about the middle ot Januaiy.

Tryouts for leads in "Samarkand",
musical comedy to be presented by the
Nanraod O N
Clet Club and tbe Masque Society, mu- I Norwood 0900
Compliments of
sic and dramatic organizations, St.
Xavler Callege, will be held Friday, Economy Chevrolet Sale* C o .
John King Mussio, facility moderator'
KVa MAIN AVENUE
tor the presentation, has Indicated.
"In Nenrood"
Accordtag to present plans, the ex"Where ChcTrolete Are Made"
travaganza which win have a cast of

H'Kex B e l l

DBrfect-JFttting S^weatber
with perma^ seam

^

rM

Burkbardt Brothera,—Smilh-Kauon,—H. & S. Pogue Co.

New Horsehide
Leather G>ats

Softest Suede
Windbreakers
Men*g SiMett
36 to 46

Boy'
30-inch

Mnn'.
32-inch

^16-50

118.95

Woolly Wombotone collar, muff
liockclSf paicli pui'ketHf heavy neams.

Grej'i reindeer or brown. KiiUted
walitband and nuffs. Salcen lined.

Ill the Separate Siore for Men-^Street

Floor,

tSbe 6 m i i b W Kasson Ca
liellvr

Sf-rvirc

KACE nl KIFTH

liollur

hlvrctiiintlisi'

College Night
in the

Florentine Room
Every Friday Night

TROPHIES

FACTORY
AND

SALESROOM
811 Race Street
III
'At

MEDALS
BADGES
DANCE F A V O R S
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
A N D FRATERNITY

JEWELRY

Tantalizing music by Sammy Watkins and his
Hotel Gibson Orchestra—entertainment by famous
stars.
The man-about-the-campus will find the Florentine R o o m the smartest place to dance and dine
every day duiing
LUNCHEON, DINNER, S U P P E R

IMOTIEIL CillBSOJN

THE X A V E R I A N

ST.

BAND SWELLS
Answering the call ot the director,
twenty-seven students have enrolled In
the band. Tbese students do not have
musical tastruction, but according with
the policies of extended musical development In the school, they wlU be
taught to play the Instrament which
are most necessary to the ensemble of
the band.
Middendorf 2-1!, Doyle l-B, Vondohre 2-E, Kemstein 2-C, Green 1-A,
Davis 2-A, Driedame l-B, Turney l-D,
Weber l-D, Wedding l-D, Detzel l-D,
Puchs 1-C, Betake 1-C, O'Hara l-O,
Luggen 1-C, Taylor l-D, IStetametz
2-A, Gerst 2-E, Rust l-B, Jung l-D,
Lonneman l-D and Daly 1-C.
In the Orst meeting of this branch
of the'musical organization the memlicTs were given.a short talk by the
dhector, on the basic rudiments of
their subject. . Within a short thne
they wUI prove themselves valuable
additions to the High School and pos.'iibly the College Band.

f

!

!
i
f

ACOLYTES APPOINTED
J. Podesta—J. McKenzie
Tuesday Nov. 6—
J. Nolan—G. Ragen.
Wednesday, Nov. 1—
A. Lindhorst—R, Woemer.
Thursday, Nov, 8—
8:15—P. Keith—P. Overbeck
9:00—J. Retake—s. Ultanan,
Priday, Nov. 9—
E. Harper—A. VltaU.
Benediction 1:40
P. Keith—P. Overbeck.
J. Reinke—S. Lillman

NEWS OFFICE
The Xaverian News offlce is shortly
to be renovated. As soon as the members of the staff get their domestic
tendencies working, our present class
room will be turned into an otBce lit
for a k i n g - a good big ktag too, that
can afford any kind of an office he
chooses. It wUl not be done in a
strictly business style—ahem—we are
literary men, not tf'okers, and the
environment must suit our artistic
leanings.

"THE PINE CONE"
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAIT NIGHT
$1.25 Fer Person Including Choice of Refreshments
EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS
For Reservations Telephone Woodburn 6480
This Room is Available for Sorority and Fraternity AffaUrs.
Private Parties, Dances, Stags, E t c

L

The Kemper Lane Apartment Hotel
Kemper Lane at McMillan Street

XAViER HIGH TRIMS
DAYTONJATHOLIG
Game Played at Corcoran Field
—Plucky Team.
On Priday, last our noble grid representatives met and defeated the
husky crew from Cliamlnade High of
Dayton, Ohio, by the count of 13-0.
The game .was played at Corcoran fleld
before a fairly large and enthusiastic
crowd ot High and College students.
The strength of the team was greatly diminished by fche loss of Mercurio,
Thornbury and-Bressler, aU of whom
were injured in the Louisville game.
At any rate, Mr. Savage came through
with a lighting plucky crew who put
up a peach of a game.
St. X started well by inarchtag down
th'e Held in the fli'st quarfcer untU-they
reached the shadow of fche goal posfcs,
here Kovacs stopped a fumble and
lugged the apple over for a touchdown.
EUert made a beautiful placement
kick tor the exfcra pomt.
The second touchdown was scored in
the second period, when after a rapid
advance down the grid, Dixon went
over on a spectacular tonvard pass.
EUert missed the goal by a tew inches.
The • third quarter iwas Imerely a
punttog duel thougli St. X. had all
the best of i t In the fourth period
Dayton hurled caution to the .winds
and opened an'aerial attack, which,
coupled uHth a few end runs brought
them to within three yaitls of the
Xavier goal. The line, however put
up a wondertul defense and held. Saturday the team will meefc the Hami-lfcon CathoUc High.
In chapel on Friday afternoon, Pather Brown spoke on the Intercession
ot the saints with God for us, and
said also that each mon could pray
In his especial way to the saints. His
talk was occassloned by the nearness
of All Saint's Day.

FRESHMEN

If it's a
You'll find it at
Burkhardt's
Campus Trousers
$050
S e p a r a t e trousers m a d e in t h e full cul. high
waisted English manner. P r o n o u n c e d patterns.

Campus Coats
$1 1.50
Short Norfolk coats of cream shade, narrow whale
corduroy.
W o r n over sacque c o a t o r sweater.

Burkhardt's Suit Line-up
"Goal" Suits
$29.50 to $40
"Charter House" Suits .. $45 and $50
"Langrock" Suits . . . . $55 and up

TM RURKHARDT RROg €<*
\ ANDREAS E.DURKHARDT W«««»<
a-IO-USuslFourlK Slreel
Opposite SinlM
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~
Answer Call.

NEWS

LaXm Contest Held; Fine Results
(Concliulea from Uii^t weclO
l-B
(Class Average 96 Fer Cent)
Name
Fer Cent
McHugh
100
DlUhurst
100
Hewzerberg
100
Siewert
100
Moores
100
Salk
100
Hockhauser
SB
Sfcreutcr
,... 91
Haberbush
:.
90
Rlsfc
97
Shaw
96
Skendersk
98
Behle
94
Snider
99
Pischer
95
Dwyer
91
Dailey
98
Debbeler
98
Powei's
95
Allen
i.... 96
Schmidt
98
Driedame
98
Drees
80
C. Shaefer
95
Mezur
96
Gibbons
95
Mlfcfcendorf
96
Schwab
90
Grayson
90
1-C

(Class Average 93 Per Cent)
Name
Per Cent
Dulfy
94
Harper
89
Haughey
91
Luggen
;. 9,1
Martina
94
Menke
92
Maloney
94
Mountel
100
Nettleton'
99
O'Hara
100
Osterday
98
Partusch
r.
100
Retake
93
Richter
98
Stirnkorb
93
TUlman
.,
|
94
Wunderlich
97
l-D
1
(Class Average 90 Per Cent)
Namu
Per Cent
Brown
:.... 91
Detzel
92
Grogan
;.
97
Jansen
94
Jung '
'4
97
Llnster ,.
95
McDowal
07
Nutinl
98
Nieman
92
Trame
98 .
Weber
91 , .
Wedding
94 •Wlngerter
91

EDITOR'S NOTE
The St. Xavler High School page
In The Xaverian News Is entirely
arranged by members dt the high
sehool staff. The Edilor ot The
News is in no vay responsible for
subject matter, style, make-up, etc.
E. W, RusseU,
EdItor-ta-Chief

LIBRARY
Is Managed By A Capable Staff
NEW BOOKS
Recently the generous sum of five
hundred dollars was expended for the
purpose ot Improving the Ubrary. The
Ubraiy Is one of tlie mosfc essenfclal
departments of the school and therefore deserves recognition and patronage. It is managed by a capable staff
who are always In readiness to serve
the students etOolently, and to their
entire satisfaction.
The new volumes Include history,
biography, poetry and Action. In the
reference collection, too, there are numerous additions, such as Gralngers
"Indo.x to Recitations" and the Lincoln
"Library of Essential Intoi'mation."
The foi'mer Is an asset to any elocutlonlsfc, and the latter can be used

by almost anyone, since. It contains
taformatlon on all subjects.
Catholio Encyclopedia.
There is also to be found, a new revised set of the "Catholic Encyclopedia" without which no CathoUc library
is complete. A "Dictionary ot Authors"
in four volumes has also been obtained.
These books give the dates of an author's birth and death, a brief account
ot his Ufe, and enumerates the more
Important of his works. Volumes are
dally placed on the "New Book" shelf
tor inspection. The Ubrary maintains
another shelf entitled "Worth While
Reading" and here many ot the students with literary mtads may flnd the
food wliich that type of mental machinery requires. The magazine rack,
too, has become quite popular. Ifc contains many of the nationally known
periodicals which are ta constant demand. It is hoped that the Ubrary
will prove to be as popular with the
students this year, as it has been in the
past.

OFFICIAL CAR
It was noticed that at the Dayton
Game there was an official car. Tho
drivers, when they came to school in
the morning drove about the yard in
circles, and narrowly missed the editoa*.
Por the beneflt of the official chauffeurs, we may say that the editor
knows how to drive an automobile in
circles, and he has done quite a bit
of fender-grazing in his day.
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J. O. CLOUD A CO.

LOWE & CAMPBELL
ATHtETIC GOODS CO.
705 MAIN STREET

|

OERTIFIKU PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
'
1103-4-S Traction BMg. ^
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

TH*^ iSeAdtt^
933 £. McMillan St

Cincinnati, O.

NEWS

MUSKETS LOSE
(Conttaued from Page 1)
of that team.
The Une-up:
St. Xavler
Positions
Marines
O'Bryan
L. E
Virhltfleld
Rolph
L. T
Snlvely
Sterman
L. G
DeRoo
Moloney
;..
C
Harfc
Bolger
.R. a
Spannuth
Stotsbery
R. T
.Cobb
O'Hara
R.'E
:... PhUUiis
Cain (C)
.Q. B
Woods
MoDevltt
L. H. B
Iievey
Foley
R. H. B.'.
Dailey
Schaefer
P. B
,. O'NeUl
Periods
1 2
3 4
Marines
0 0 O' 6—6
St. Xavler
0 Oy 0 0—0
Touchdown—O'Neil.'"' gubstlfcutlons—
.St. Xavler: Markiewicz foi- Schaefer,
Kniery tor Bolger, Harmon for Sterman, Sfcout for Harmon, Eisenhardt for
Kniery, Ray King for Foley, Deddens
tor Cain. Daugherty for McDevitt.
Marines: stroupe for Snlvely, Dailey
lor Shapley, Poppelman for O'Nelli.
Offlclals—Dr. Davis Beese (Denison).
Referee; Buss pinsterwald. Umpire;
Boger Johnson,' Pleld' Judge; R. B.
Goodwin (W. and J.), Head Lniesman.
Xavier-Marlne Notes
The contest marked the flrsfc time
since the Haskell game in 1925 that
fche Musketeers have failed to score.
Ifc was Xavier's third deteat In three
years, HaskeU defeating us In 1926,
fche Marines ta 1927, 'and the Ithe
Quanfclco team turning the trick again
last Saturday.

J. ALBERT JONES

PHOTOGBAPBEB
Pbotograpbs fdr School Annuals,
and students we supply at most
moderate prices.
. . . . . . .
' 4I!9 Race Street, Inobuutl, O.
^ .
Phone, MBta 1079

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTER
FBiNmra
N. ,E. Cor. Conrt & Sycamore Sts.

EARL J. WINTER

VOTE t

Demoeratie Candidate
for
S T A T E REPRESENTATIVE
A St. Xa'vier Man

VOTE !
Issued By—

Wlnter-toT'jLeglslatnre Oommlttee, Nicholas J. Hoban, Jr., Ctwinasa
-Political Advertlstag

ANOTHER GOOD
UNIVERSITY
OVERCOAT

The Band put on an entertaining
exhibition between the halves, forming
a huge M in honor of our opponents
and an X ot the same size for the
Musketeers. iMajordoino "BIU" Haas
strutted around like a 'peacock and
received the plaudits of the spectators just as he did the .week previous.
The Musketeer band 'had plenty of
competition, for all told there were
four .bands on hand—The Musketeers,
the Port Thomas Iband. The Xenia
band, and the American Leglonband.
Ifc was undoubfcedly one of fche mosfc
colorful .spectacles ever seen on Cor'
coran Field.

^"Xnit-lex Coat

THE KNIT-TEX
TOPCOAT
a wonderful value at

Look at the lines, study the
fabrics and note particularly
the tailoring details of this
coat. That will giv^ you a
thorough estimate of the quality — and a thorough idea of
.value.

I

Men's Shop—Separate Entrance
o n F o u r t h Street '

T H E H. & S. POGUE GO
iHfltrWMWI

The St. ,Xavier Football Program
staff headed by E. Wirt Bussell and
Robert A. Ruthman pubUshed a special Navy Day edition ot the program
for the Musketeer-Marine game. The
cover ot the 'publication carried a
likeness of, Jlggs 11, famous Marine
mascot, presenfced to the Leathernecks
by Oene Tunney, undefeated heavyweight champion.
The Musketeers -have been pai'fclcularly unfortunate tills year so tar as
penaifcles are concerned, .for It seems
that every time we make a good gata,
the referee Imposes some penalty that
almost offsets the gain made.
Before the game a Marine airplane
(lew along over Corcoran Field and
dropped a football, which was pre-sented to Mayor Murray Seasongood.
The ball came all the way trom Quantico, 'Virginia, the plane making the
trip In honor of Navy Day. The latter event was celebrated by the local
divisions of Uncle Sam's forces by a
review on Corcoran Pleld of the entire
troop stationed at Port Thomas.
The Navy Day dltmer dance afc the
Hotel Olbson was attended by the entire St. Xavier squad, wlio were >t*e
guests ot the Bobert E. Bentley post
of the American Legion.
When McDevitt was called back on
punt formation, the Marines evidently confused him with Schafer, for they
prepared for a kick, with the result
that Schaefer slipped through for a
gata of about 25 yards. Coach Keady.
Immediately sent a substitute tato the
game to keep an eye on Schaefer in
oi'der to be prepared for any other
plays on punt formation.
The rata aU Saturday momtag certainly played havoc 'Wlth the crowd,
tor with a clear day there was lllitle
doubt but that the stands would have
been filled. 'Furthermore a clear day
would not have been ta]urlous to the
chances of the Musketeers, who ore
always at theb: best on dry. days.
.The flags decorattag the ESast stands
added qiUte a bit to the ajipearance
of the stadium, and it Is hoped that
he offlclals In <ihuge ot the stadium
wUl moke tbem a regular feature at
all our footbaU gaines.
Capfcain "Chippy" Cata seems to
Improve 'with each game—'he is expert a t retumtag punts and colls the
plays with no hesitatlon-:-and as e n
interferer he lias no equal. Uoyd Deddens, capable sub for Captata Cata,
sees' icomiMiratlvely Uttle service, due
to the. excellent play at the iilusketeer, leader, but Deddens anothcsr
sophoAore, already displays promise
ot developing into a real quartei'back.

Copyright IBM Hatt Schtffatr A Man

Thousands of well
dressed University
men have chosen
this coat
Hart SchafiFner &, Marx have
contiiiual contact with the
men in every leading university. And these university
men decide what they want.
This coat is official'—- so is the
fly front Chesterfield. We'll
s h o w y o u — hundreds to
choose from.

^35 -^up

DUNLAP
CLOTHES SHOP

417-419 Vine Street, Near Arcade^)
Hart Schaffner

& Marx

Charge .^•Accounts Invited

CIotba«

/

